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Abstract

TheEffectsofContrualLevelandGoalOrientation

onSelf-regulatedBehaviorandTaskAchievement

The presentstudy investigated how construalleveland goal

orientation affectself-regulated behaviorand task achievement.In

order to examine the way the qualitative perspective of goals

influence self-regulated processes and outcomes,a 2 (high-level

construalvs.low-levelconstrual)×2(masterygoalorientationvs.

performance goalorientation)between-groups factorialdesign was

developed.

Althoughtheresultsofthepresentresearchshowedaninteraction

effect of construalleveland goalorientation on self-regulated

behavior, the interaction direction is not consistent with the

hypothesis.Specifically,whenparticipantswereinthemasterygoal

orientationcondition,asignificantdifferenceofself-regulatedbehavior

dependingontheconstruallevelwasnotobserved.Inotherwords,

thatwas depending on students who were highly mastery goal

oriented,thetypesofgoalrepresentationfocusingoneitherhigh-level

orlow-leveldid nothave an impacton self-regulated behavior

distinctively.

In contrast,participants in the performance goalorientation

condition showedasignificantdifferencein self-regulatedbehavior

according to the construallevel.In specific,the students in the

high-levelconstrualconditionweremorelikelytoself-regulatethan

thoseinthelow-levelconstrualcondition.
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Ontopofthat,thesignificantmaineffectofthegoalorientation

on task achievementwas present.Both the interaction effectof

independentvariablesandthemaineffectsofconstruallevelontask

achievementfellshortofstatisticalsignificance.Inparticular,students

in the performance goalorientation condition showed highertask

achievementthanthoseinthemasterygoalorientationcondition.

Thesefindingsproducedseveralimportantimplications.First,this

studyexaminedunderlyingpossiblemechanismsofthewayconstrual

levelaffectsself-regulation.Second,thepresentresearchalsogives

specificself-regulationstrategiesregardinggoal-relatedrepresentation

forstudentswhoareinself-regulationconflictorfailure.

In addition,in the competitive educationalenvironment,which

would increase student’s performance goalorientation,high-level

mentalconstrualwouldpromotepositiveeffectsofperformancegoal

orientationonself-regulation.Notonlythat,emphasisonperformance

goalorientationwouldleadtobettertaskachievementundercertain

circumstances.Especially,intermsoftheculturalfeaturesofKorea

educationalsettings,whichisextrinsicallyoriented,itismeaningful

togivesuggestionstostudentswithaperformancegoalorientation,

aswellastobuildthemasterygoalorientededucationalenvironment.

Key words : construal level, goal orientation, self-regulation,

self-regulatedlearning

StudentIDNumber:2012-21320
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Ⅰ.INTRODUCTION

StatementofResearchPurpose

People frequently setvarious goals forbettertheirlives.For

example,theymightwanttogetinshape,makebetterinterpersonal

relationshipandsavemoremoney.Eventhoughtheydesireearnestly,

set goals for themselves, and have the necessary skills and

opportunitiestocompletethegoals,theycommonlyfindthemselves

making decisionsand acting oppositely totheirdesired objectives.

Therefore,socialpsychologyresearchershaverecentlytriedtoanswer

thisquestion,‘why dopeoplefrequently failtoachievewhatthey

wanttodo?’(Muraven& Baumeister,2000;Rachlin,2000).

Todate,amajorityofresearchhaveestablishedthatthecapacity

toexertself-regulationisthecoredeterminantforpositiveoutcomes.

Self-regulation referstothedecision-making toactin accordance

withworthyandlong-term rewardsinsteadoffollowingshort-term

temptations (Vohs & Baumeister,2010).According to previous

studies,self-regulation is the key constructto achieve successful

outcomessuchaskeepingadiet,holdingone’stemperandsaving

money (Tangney,Baumeister,& Boone,2004).In contrast,the

failuresofself-regulationareassociatedwithaddictions,interpersonal

conflict,and many othernegative outcomes (Alberts,Martjin,&

Vries, 2011; Baumeister, 2002). Consequently, there have been

numerousinvestigationsonwhenandhow peoplesucceedorfailto

self-regulate(Gollwitzer& Bargh,1996;Heckhausen& Dweck,1998).
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Particularly,in educationalsettings,students face situations in

whichtheyshouldself-regulateubiquitously.Studentsneedtodecide

whethertheypursuevaluablebutremoterewardsorvaluelessbut

immediate impulses.Forexample,a studentpreparing a midterm

exam mayexperienceapsychologicalconflictbetweenconcentrating

on their studies and playing internet games. In this regard,

self-regulationisoneofthemostcriticalresearchsubjectsinthe

educationarea(Fujitaetal.,2006).

Intheeducationresearcharea,self-regulationhasbeendefinedas

theprocesswherepeoplepersonallyactivateandsustainbehaviors,

cognitions,andaffectsthatareorientedtoattainabetteracademic

achievement(Zimmerman,2000).Thepreviousfindingsindicatedthat

the capacity of self-regulation contributes to better academic

outcomes(Blair& Razza,2007;Tangney,Baumeister,& Boone,2004).

However,agooddealofstudentsdonotself-regulateeffectively

(Schunk& Zimmerman,2006),andevengoodlearnershavedifficulty

inself-regulatedlearningundercertaincircumstances(Schraw,2010).

Therefore,thereisaneedtoinvestigateonhow toenhancestudents’

self-regulation.

From thisperspective,mucheducationalpsychologyresearchhave

triedtofindtheimportantdeterminantsofself-regulationregarding

personalvariablessuchasage(Moore,Barresi,& Thompson,1998),

gender (Matthews,Ponitz,& Morrison,2009),and self-efficacy

(Bembenutty, 2002). Researchers also have examined several

situational variables, for instance, task value (Karabenick &

Bembenutty,1998),task interest(McWhaw & Abrami,2001)and

implicittheoriesaboutego-depletion(Job,Dweck,& Walton,2010).
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Although numerous studies have tried to show the effects of

variousfactorson self-regulation,itisnecessary toconsiderthat

self-regulationisagoal-relatedprocessthatincludesthepursuitof

goaland the monitoring ofgoal-currentsituation discrepancy.In

other words, students engage in goal setting, planning, and

monitoringone’sprogressbefore,during,andafteraself-regulated

learning episode (Schraw,2010;Zimmerman,2008).To sum up,

goal-relatedvariablesshouldbeincludedinstudiesonself-regulation

(Rhenberg,Vollmeyer& Rollett,2000).Duetothefactthatgoal

representation is an important determinant of self-regulation

(Duckworthetal.,2011;Kim & Kim,2013),itisnecessarytotake

‘construalleveltheory’intoconsideration.

Construalleveltheoryproposesthatpeople’smentalconstrualof

events systematically affects their judgmentand decision-making

(Schmeichel,Vohs,& Duke,2010).Studiesonconstruallevelhave

highlightedthesubjectiveconstrualofeventsratherthanobjective

features (Fiske & Taylor,2008).Construals change according to

psychologicaldistanceofeventsregardingtime,space,socialdistance,

andthelikelihoodofevents(Fujita,2008;Trope& Liberman,2010).

Specifically,when peoplefocuson thenow,here,meand certain

events,they tend to interpreta situation in low-levelconstrual

whereaspeopledependingonlater,there,you,anduncertainevents

aremorelikelytorepresentasituationinhigh-levelconstrual.

People with comparatively high-levelconstrualfocus on the

general,primary features ofconcerns.On the contrary,low-level

construal,whichliesinmoreproximalrepresentations,wouldbase

theirdecisionsonconcrete,incidentalattributes(Trope& Liberman,
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2003;Tsai& Hsee,2009).From thisperspective,peoplearelikelyto

decideand behaveaccording to the desirability ofa situation at

high-levelconstrualbutfeasibility atlow-levelconstrual.As a

consequence,construalleveltheoristshavesuggestedthathigh-level

construal can increase self-regulated intentions and behaviors

effectively more than low-level(Fujita & Han,2009;Fujita &

Roberts,2010).Theresearchfindingshaveshownalmostconsistent

resultsinaccordancewiththeirhypothesis(Fujita,2008).

However,amajorityoftheresearchhaveexaminedtheeffectsof

construals on self-regulation by adopting unrelated tasks as a

construallevelmanipulationpriortothetargettasks.Forexample,

inducingconstrualbyaskingparticipantstogenerateanswers,‘why

doIkeepgoodinterpersonalrelationship?’athigh-levelconstrualand

‘how doIkeepgoodinterpersonalrelationship?’atlow-levelconstrual

was conducted for manipulation of construal level, after this

manipulation,thedurationofaprolongedhand-gripwasmeasuredto

examinethelevelofself-regulation(Fujitaetal.,2006).Although

therehavebeen avariety ofeffortstoinvestigatetheimpactof

consturallevelon self-regulation,itisnecessary to research the

effectsoftask-relatedmanipulationonself-regulation.Fujita(2008)

proposed thatthe cause-and-effectrelationship between construal

levelandself-regulationinreal-lifesettingsshouldbeexaminedfor

furtherstudy.

Although thereareseveralcontemporary findingsthatindicated

thedefinitiveanswersabouthow aconstruallevelhasinfluenceon

self-regulation, the mechanisms by which construal affects

self-regulation are still insufficiently clarified (Mok,2012).For
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example,White and his colleagues (2011)noticed the effects of

regulatory focusand construallevelon self-regulation,Schmeichel

and his colleagues (2010) found the interaction effect of goal

maintenanceinworkingmemoryandmentalconstrual.Eventhough

thesestudiesfoundmechanismsinwhichconstruallevelshaveeffect

onself-regulation,itisnecessarytoconductfurtherstudiesregarding

thisissueinvariousperspectives.

Accordingly,thepurposeofthisstudywastoexaminetheeffects

ofconstruallevelonself-regulationin educationalsettingswitha

task-related construalmanipulation.Furthermore,with regard to

deficiencyofresearch,whichconsidersthecontentsofconstruallevel

manipulation,thepresentstudy aimed totesthow thequalitative

aspectofconstruallevelsinfluenceself-regulatedprocesses.Inother

words,forstudents in the same construallevel,the contents of

mental construal would make differences in the self-regulated

judgmentanddecision-making.

Intermsofthequalitativeaspectsofconstruallevels,itisworthy

oftaking students’goalorientation into account.Goalorientation

refers to the reason forengaging in learning activities (Pintrich,

2000).This iscomposed oftwo majortypes ofgoalorientation:

mastery goalorientation andperformancegoalorientation.Mastery

goalorientationisdefinedasatypefocusingonmasteringthetask,

self-improvementorself-setstandards.Onthecontrary,performance

goalorientation refers to a type emphasizing demonstration of

competence and comparison with other students and social

comparativestandards(Shunk,Pintrich,& Meech,2010).

Accordingto‘self-determinationtheory’,whatpeoplearestriving
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foraffectsstudent’sacademicachievementandself-regulation(Kasser

& Ryan,1996;Vansteenkiste,Lens,& Deci,2006).Specifically,there

havebeenconvergentresearchfindingsaboutthepositiveeffectsof

mastery goalorientation on self-regulated behaviorssuch astask

engagementandpersistence(Vansteenkisteetal.,2004).Incontrast,

itisnoteasytosummarizetherelationbetweenperformancegoal

orientationandself-regulation.Thatis,severalstudiesdocumented

thepositiveeffectsofperformancegoalorientationonself-regulation,

whereas otherfindings showed adverseresults.In addition,some

researchersarguedthatperformancegoalorientationdoesnothave

relevance to self-regulated learning.Due to the factthatitis

necessarytoexaminetheconditionswhichwouldbringdifferencein

theeffectsofgoalorientationonself-regulatedlearning,thepresent

research examined the relation between goal orientation and

self-regulationdependingonconstruallevel.

Intermsofstudent’sacademicachievement,itisconsideredasa

significantfactorineducationalresearch.Therefore,thestudieson

self-regulationthatexaminetheeffectsofindependentvariableson

taskachievementcouldhavesubstantialimplications.Inotherwords,

whengoalrepresentationstrategiesshow positiveeffectsonstudents’

performanceinregardtoself-regulation,theywillbeabletoappeal

toparentsandteachersassuggestionsfortheirchildrenorstudents

whohavedifficultyinself-regulatedlearning.Therefore,thepresent

studyinvestigatedtheeffectsofconstruallevelandgoalorientation

ontaskachievementaswellasself-regulation.

Moreover,this study tried to complementpaststudies where

self-regulationwasmeasuredindirectlywithself-reporttypescales,
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throughthedesignofanexperimentalstudywiththemeasurementof

self-regulated behavior.Severalpriorstudies were also conducted

undersituationswhichdidnotallow self-regulationconflicttooccur.

Inordertoenhancethevalidity ofthestudy,participantsofthis

research were presented with an experimentaltargettask in the

ego-depletionsituation.

Insummary,thepurposeofthisstudywastoexaminetheeffects

ofconstruallevelandgoalorientationonself-regulatedbehaviorand

task achievementin educationalsettings.Theinvestigation ofthis

study could indicateseveralcriticalimplications.First,this study

couldprovideanswersaboutthemechanismsofthewayconstrual

levelsaffectself-regulation.Theresultofthisresearchalsowould

givesubstantialsuggestionsforstudentswhoareinself-regulation

conflictorfailure.Inaddition,thepresentstudyfindingscouldbe

usefulguidelinesforparentsandteacherstohelptheirchildrenor

studentswithself-regulationproblems.
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ResearchQuestions

Thepresentstudytriedtoanswerthefollowingthesequestions:

How do students self-regulate their behaviors depending on

goal-related representation? Do students’goalcontents make a

differencein task achievementaswellasself-regulated behavior?

Theexperimentalstudywasdesignedtofindtheanswersofthese

issues.Thepresentstudyexaminedthattheconstruallevelandgoal

orientation havean interaction effecton self-regulatedbehaviorin

educationalsettings.Furthermore,inordertoexaminetheeffectsof

theconstruallevelandgoalorientationontaskachievement,factual

and inferentialcomprehension questionswereincluded in thetask

activities.

Previous researchers have investigated the effectofconstrual

levels and goalorientation on self-regulation,respectively.Prior

studies did not explore the effects of construallevelon task

achievement in educational settings.In addition,there are not

sufficientresearchregardinganinteractioneffectsofgoalorientation

and other motivational variables on task achievement with

experimentalmethods.Asaresult,thespecificresearchquestionsare

asfollows.

1.Doconstruallevelandgoalorientationhaveaninteractioneffect

onself-regulatedbehavior?

2.Doconstruallevelandgoalorientationhaveaninteractioneffect

ontaskachievement?
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DEFINITION OFTERMINOLOGY

Thepurposesofthepresentstudyweretoinvestigatetheeffects

ofconstruallevelandgoalorientation on self-regulation andtask

achievement.Forthese purposes,this research included construal

level,goalorientation,self-regulatedbehavior,andtaskachievement

asmajorvariables.

ConstrualLevel

Accordingtoconstrualleveltheory,eventsmayberepresentedat

differentlevelsofmentalconstrual(Liberman & Trope,2008).A

greatdealofstudies established thatmentalconstruals could be

induceddirectlywithseveralmanipulationmethods(Fujita,2008).

Thepresentresearchadoptedonetypeofconstrualthroughasking

participants to generate superordinate ends(high-level) versus

subordinate means(low-level) about learning goals. In specific,

studentsinhigh-levelconstrualconditionwroteserialfoursentences

aboutwhytheypursuetheirgoalswhereasparticipantsinlow-level

construalcondition described chained foursentenceson how they

couldaccomplishtheirgoals.

GoalOrientation

Goalorientationreferstoapurposeforwhichpeopleengagein

academic situations. It reflects a type of standard by which

individuals judge their performance as a success or failure in
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reachingthelearninggoals(Pintrich,2000).

Thepresentresearchsettwogoalorientationconditionsbasedon

mastery and performance goal orientations.In order to reflect

students’actualgoalorientations,thepresentinvestigationprovided

participantswiththeopportunitytochoosetheacademicprogram that

includedlearninggoalsandanevaluationmethodsaccordingtoeach

goalorientationattributes.

MasteryGoalOrientation

Masterygoalorientationisdefinedasafocusonlearningatask

thoroughlyaccordingtoself-improvementmotivation,developingnew

skillsandcompetenceandtryingtoaccomplishsomethingchallenging

(Schunk, Pintrich & Meece, 2010). In the present research,

participants that selected the learning program with the

norm-referencedevaluationmethod,whichhighlightedunderstanding

contentsoftaskentirely,wereconsideredtobeinthemasterygoal

orientationcondition.

PerformanceGoalOrientation

Performancegoalorientationisdefinedasafocustobethebest

onataskcomparedtootherstudentsorseekextrinsic recognition

ofhighperformancefrom others(Church,Elliot,& Gable,2001).In

thepresentresearch,participantswhochosealearningprogram with

the criterion-referenced evaluation method, which emphasized

surpassing other students, were regarded in performance goal

orientationcondition.
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Self-regulatedBehavior

Self-regulation refers to the process where people controland

adjustbehaviors,cognitions and affects to attain desirable goals

(Vohs & Baumeister,2010).In educationalsettings,self-regulated

learningisdefinedastheprocessinwhichstudentsparticipatein

learning situation actively in cognitive,affective,and behavioral

aspectstoattainbetterachievement(Zimmerman,2000).

The present study focused on the behavioral aspects of

self-regulation.Therefore,self-regulationwasmeasuredbythetask

engagementtimein review session ofthelearning program.The

academicprogram wasdesigned to measurestudents’engagement

time on activities in condition which participants were blind to

measurementmethod.

Taskachievement

Inthepresentstudy,taskachievementwasdefinedasthetest

scoreoftheparticipants’learningtask.Thetestconsistedoffactual

andinferentialquestionsaboutalisteningcomprehensiontaskina

multiple-choicetype.Thenumberoftestquestionwassixteen,which

was comprised of eight factual questions and eight inferential

questions.
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Ⅱ.LITERATUREREVIEW

Self-regulation

DefinitionofSelf-regulation

Terminology and definition ofself-regulation vary in different

research.Severalterminologiesofself-regulationhavebeenemployed

in various ways, such as delay of gratification, willpower,

self-control,andresistancetotemptation.Inaddition,self-regulation

research have differences in the way they conceptualize what

self-regulationis.

First,Muraven andBaumeister(2000)highlightedtheaspectof

people to inhibitconsciously undesired habitualreactions whereas

Fitzsimons and Bargh (2002) suggested that self-regulation of

cognition,affect,and behaviorcould occurnonconsciously.Others

haveproposed thatexerting self-regulation requires individuals to

makedecisionsandactinaccordancewithlong-term outcomesrather

thanshort-term outcomes(Trope& Fishbach,2000).

Loewenstein (1996)alsoaddressed thattomakedecisionsand

behavein waysthatreflecttherationalself-interest,andnotthe

visceralresponses,isassociatedwithself-regulationinabiological

perspective.Similarly,MetcalfeandMischel(1999)havearguedthat

theactionsconsistentwith coolsystem thatinstigatesemotionally

neutralcognitionsmeanself-regulationratherthanhotsystem which

leads to affective and appetitive impulses.In spite of diverse

perspectivesanddefinitions,therehavebeenconsistentsuggestions
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that self-regulation is the conscious and unconscious mental

processeswherebypeoplepersonallyactandsustainbehaviors,orient

cognitionsandaffectstoachievevaluablegoals(Lee,2009).

In the field of educational research, the terminology of

self-regulationhasbeenusedinseveralwayssuchasself-regulated

learning,self-directed learning and self-planned learning.However,

among these terminologies,self-regulated learning is prevalently

accepted. Self-regulated learning refers to the monitoring and

controllingofone’scognition,behaviorandaffectsbefore,during,and

after a learning situation that requires goal setting, strategy

implementation, and monitoring in order to attain better task

achievement(Schraw,2010;Winne& Nesbit,2009).

ResearchonSelf-regulation

A numberofself-regulation research in educationalfield have

demonstratedthatself-regulationisanessentialfactortopromotea

various educationally relevant outcomes, such as students’

achievement(Pintrich,2000;Wolters& Rosenthal,2000),self-efficacy,

positiveself-conceptandadaptivebehaviors(Lee,2011).

Studiesonthedeterminantsofself-regulationwereconductedin

variousperspectives.Forinstance,researchontherelationbetween

self-regulationandpersonalvariablessuchasage(Moore,Barresi,&

Thompson,1998),gender (Mattews,Ponitz,& Morrison,2009),

self-efficacy(Bembenutty,2002)andfuturetimeperspective(Jackson

etal.,2003)wereimplemented.Situationalvariablessuch astask

value(Karabenick& Bembenutty,1999),taskinterest(Peckhanetal.,

2004),andnonconscioustheoriesregardingego-depletion(Job,Dweck,
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& Walton,2010)werealsoincludedinstudiesonself-regulation.

However,moststudiesexaminedtheeffectsofnumerousvariables

onself-regulationusingLikerttypescales.Forexample,Pintrichand

DeGroot(1990)developedtheself-regulatedlearninginterview scale,

‘Motivated Strategies for Learning Questionnaire (MSLQ)’which

includedquestionsaboutmanagementoftime,studyenvironmentand

effort.BembenuttyandKarabenick(1998)developed‘AcademicDelay

ofGratificationScale(ADOGS)thatincludedself-regulationconflict

situationsineducationalsettings.

Although these instruments facilitated further analysis on

self-regulatedlearning,theyalsohadlimitationsthatwereunableto

reflectactualself-regulationexertion(Pintrich,2004;Winnie& Perry,

2000). In other words, students answered positively about

self-regulated behavior questions, were not guaranteed actual

self-regulatedbehavior.Asaresult,therehasbeenaneedtoconduct

anexperimentstudyinordertoshow thedirecteffectofindependent

variablesonself-regulation.

Moreover,priorstudieson self-regulated behaviorwereusually

designedexperimentalsituationsthatwereunlikelytooccurinactual

self-regulationconflicts.Accordingtoego-depletiontheory,sincethe

activationofself-regulationconsumesenergyfrom alimitedinternal

resource,peoplesufferfrom ego-depletion are prone to failata

subsequenttask (Job,Dweck,& Walton,2010).Thismeansthat

whenparticipantsareego-depleted,theytendtofaceself-regulation

conflict situations. In this regard, investigations on influential

determinantsofself-regulatedbehaviorhavesubstantialimplications

whentheyareconductedunderanego-depletioncondition.Actually,
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a couple of study findings demonstrated that the effects of

independent variables on self-regulation were present when

participantswereintheself-regulationconflictcondition(Fujitaetal.,

2006;Schmeichel& Vohs,2009).

Consequently, the present study was designed to conduct

experimentwithalisteningcomprehensionprogram tomeasureactual

self-regulatedbehaviorineducationalsettings.Moreover,thisstudy

wasconductedtomeasureparticipants’actualstudyengagementtime

under a condition which was more likely to appear in a

self-regulationconflict.

ConstrualLevel

DefinitionofConstrualLevel

Construallevelrefers to subjective mentalrepresentations of

eventsorobjects.Construalleveltheoryhasproposedthatevents

andobjectsarerepresentedatdifferentlevelsofmentalconstruals

(Liberman& Trope,2008).People’smentalconstrualsareassociated

with thepsychologicaldistanceofstimulusregarding time,space,

socialdistanceandhypotheticality(Liberman,Trope,& Stephan,2007;

Trope& Liberman,2003).Specifically,whenaneventisapartof

one’simmediate,directandcertainexperience,thisisregardedasa

subjectivelyproximalevent.Thedistinctionbetweenhigh-andlow-

construallevelsessentiallyreflectstherelativedifferencesinthelevel

ofabstractionasanystimuli’sproximitydependsonone’sreference

point(Fujita& Roberts,2010).
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Inaddition,whenpeopleidentifyactionsaslow-level,theywould

focus on concrete, specific and contextualized details whereas

actionsthatareencodedathigh-level,areemphasizedasabstract,

essential,andasdecontextualizedtraits.Forexample,whenastreet

cleanersweepsthestreets,hemayconsiderthatactashiswayof

making citizensfeelmorepleasantabouttheirsurroundings,orhe

maysimplyfocusonhisworktocleanupeachpieceoftrashonthe

street.Asillustrated,high-levelconstrualissimilarto‘seeing the

forest’,conversely,low-levelconstrualisanalogousto‘seeing the

trees’(Fujita,2008).

ResearchonConstrualLevelTheory

According to construal level theory,people’s judgments and

intentionsreflectsubjectivementalrepresentation (Fiske& Taylor,

2008).Construalleveltheorists have shown thatpeople with a

high-levelmind-setwouldmakedecisionsonthebasisofdesirability

concerns,whereaspeoplewithlow-levelconstrualjudgeonfeasibility

attributes(Sagristano,Trope,& Liberman,2002).In otherwords,

high-level construal leads to focusing on primary, essential

characteristicsofa situation,on thecontrary,low-levelconstrual

promotesnoticingsecondary,incidentalfeatures(Fujitaetal.,2008).

Inthiscontext,precedingresearchfindingshavedemonstratedthe

associationbetweenconstruallevelandself-regulation.Representation

athigh-levelconstrualleadspeopletogiveweighttotheirabstract

perspective,thus,itwould enhancethesuccessofself-regulation.

Mischeland Baker(1975)showed the linkage between construal

levels and self-regulation through their renowned experimental
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research.Children wereasked to think aboutmarshmallowsasa

form oftemptationintheirstudy,theresearchersfoundthatchildren

whovisualizedthemarshmallowsaspuffywhitecloudssucceededin

self-regulation,whereas participants who focused on sweet,soft,

chewy features of marshmallows failed to resist the immediate

impulsetoeatthem.Theseresultsareequivalenttothefindingsof

construallevelresearch,thatis,thewaytoconstrueanobjectthat

differs in relative abstractness contributes to successful

self-regulation.

Fujita and his colleagues (2006) conducted one of the

representative studies about the effects of mentalconstrualon

self-regulation.They implemented the series ofexperiments with

construallevelmanipulationthatwassimilartotheprimingmethods

ofprevious experimentalresearch.The results demonstrated that

inducing high-level construal resulted in better exertion of

self-regulation.To be specific,people atthe high-levelmind-set,

through thinking about superordinate ends of events,such as

reasons they maintain good physical health, showed a lower

preference for immediate gratification over delayed rewards,as

opposedtothosewhofocusedonsubordinatemeansofeventsinthe

low-levelmind-set.Moreover,peoplewithhigh-levelrepresentation

appearedmorepersistentlyinataskthatrequiredphysicalendurance

and lowerpreferencefornon-academicactivitiessuch asinternet,

party,andvideogames.

However,mostreported studieshaveinvestigated theeffectof

construallevels on self-regulation with manipulations that were

unrelatedtothetargettaskgoalswhichpeoplepursued.Forinstance,
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Fujitaandhiscolleagues(2006)inducedconstrualsintheirstudyby

asking participantstowriteanswersto‘why doImaintain good

personalrelationships?’atthehigh-levelconstrualconditionand‘how

doImaintaingoodpersonalrelationship?’atthelow-levelconstrual

condition.Next,participants were asked to apply pressure to a

hand-grip,anexercisetooldesignedtostrengthenforearm muscles.

Thedurationoftheprolonghand-gripwasregardedasthedependent

variableforself-regulation.Therefore,despitetheeffortstoexamine

relationbetweenconstrallevelandself-regulation,itisnecessaryto

enhancetherelevancebetweentwofactors.From thisperspective,the

presentwork was designed to include the goal-related construal

manipulation.

Inaddition,inordertogainamoretheoreticalunderstandingof

effects ofconstruallevelon self-regulation,a few ofprevious

researchwereconductedtorevealtheunderlyingmechanisms.White

andhiscolleagues(2011)addressedthepositiveeffectsofamatchof

lossframe/low-levelconstrualandgainframe/high-levelconstrualon

recycling behaviorsthatrequiredself-regulation.They noticedthat

the match effects ofvariables enhanced the subjective ease of

processing regarding goal-related behaviors,in turn,thisincreased

perceptions of efficacy and self-regulated intentions.Despite the

limitedattemptstoshow thewayofconstuallevelhasinfluenceon

self-regulation,itisnecessarythatmoreresearchtobedoneinorder

toshow therelevanceofthetwofactorsin variousperspectives

(Mok,2012).Therefore,thisstudy investigated theeffectsofthe

qualitative perspectives of mental construals on self-regulation

processesandoutcomes.
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With regard to thequalitativeaspectofconstruallevels,itis

necessary to consider the goals that are core factors in the

self-regulation process. Generally, the self-regulation process is

definedasthepursuitofgoal,thus,goalsettingandmonitoringof

goalprogressareincludedintheself-regulationprocess.Inaddition,

self-regulation requires goalsetting,strategy implementation,and

monitoring one’s progress during alllearning phases (Rhenberg,

Vollmeyer& Rollett,2000;Schraw,2010;Zimmerman,2008).Interms

of an academic situations, Pintrich (2004) also concluded that

self-regulated learning is composed of‘forethought,planning,and

activation’,‘monitoring’,‘control’,‘reactionandreflection’.Accordingly,

whatpeoplepursueshouldbeincludedinresearchonself-regulation.

Especially,intheareaofeducationalresearch,goalorientationhas

beenconsideredasanoverarchingconstructingoalcontentconcerns

forunderstandingstudents’motivation(Church,Elliot,& Gable,2001;

Meece,Anderman,& Anderman,2006).As a result,the present

researchtriedtoexploretheconnectionsbetweengoalorientationand

self-regulationineducationalsettings.

Intermsoftaskachievement,althoughagooddealofconstrual

level theorists have explored how mental construals impact

self-regulation,investigationsinamannerthatconstruallevelaffects

academic outcomes have been conducted insufficiently.Typically,

manyofthestudiesonconstruallevelshaveimplementedafocuson

non-academicsituations,forexample,buying aproduct,keeping a

diet,participatinginastopsignaltask(SST)(Fujita,2008;Kim &

Kim,2013;Schmeichel,Vohs,& Duke,2010).

Eventhoughacoupleofstudieshaveexaminedtheinfluenceof
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construallevelsinanacademicsituation,theydidnottesttheimpact

ofthelevelofabstractnessontaskachievementinadirectmanner.

Forinstance,inFujitaandhiscolleagues’experimentalstudy(2006),

theytookanevaluationofseveralwordsthatdistractedparticipants’

motivation to study as dependentvariables.On top ofthat,in

McCreaandcolleagues’research(2008),participantswereaskedto

completeaquestionnaireandsubmitthecompletedquestionnairevia

e-mailby adeadlinewith manipulation ofmentalconstruals.The

survey contents, however, were not related with academic

accomplishment,participantswereinformedthatthepurposeofthe

questionnairewastopretestmaterialsforfutureresearchregarding

thetopicofartpreferences.

Although the effects of mental construal levels on task

achievement were not proved directly,the positive associations

between self-regulation and academicachievementhasdocumented

constantly.Accordingly,thepresentresearchhasbuiltthehypothesis

thathigheraconstruallevelwouldhaveinfluenceon bettertask

achievement.

GoalOrientation

DefinitionofGoalOrientation

Goalorientation refers to an individual’s purpose to carry out

academic engagements.In other words,it is the reason why

individualsaretrying toachievetheirgoals.Itreflectsatypeof

standardbywhichindividualsevaluatetheirperformanceandsuccess

orfailurein attaining goalsnotjustperformanceobjectiveaspect
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(Pintrich,2000).Therearetwodistinctgoalorientations:masterygoal

orientation,whichisfocusedonunderstandingoftaskandmastering

information and performancegoalorientation,which isfocused on

demonstrating ofcompetentability and forming an impression of

surpassingothers.

However,researchershaveusedtheterminologyofgoalorientation

differently.Masterygoalorientationhastask-involvedcharacteristics,

thus,itislabeledaslearningortask-focusedortaskorientationgoal

orientation.On theotherhand,performancegoalorientation which

has ego-involved attributes is called as ability-focused or

performance-approachorego-focusedgoalorientation.According to

theconvergenceon mastery goalorientation andperformancegoal

orientationamongresearches,thepresentresearchfollowedthesetwo

terminologies(Ames,1992;Kaplan& Maehr,2007).

Intermsofdefinitionofgoalorientation,thereweredisagreements

ontheissueofstabilityandthechangeofgoalorientation(Fryer&

Elliot,2007).Although severalstudiesmanipulated goalorientation

withgoal-relatedfeedbackandemphasisongoals(Vansteenkisteet

al.,2004),somescholarsarguethatthegoalorientationemergesfrom

stable personality characteristics such as achievement motives

(Harackiewicz, Barron, & Elliot, 1998). Moreover, classroom

environmentsuchastheevaluationmethods,buildsthestablegoal

orientationadoption(Urdan& Turner,2005).

Moreimportantly,itispossibletoquestionthedissonancebetween

experimentalgoalorientationmanipulationandactualparticipant’sgoal

orientation,whichthey setforthemselvesduring learning episode.

Forthese reasons,there may be a risk in an over-reliance on
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experimentalmanipulation methods regarding goalorientation.To

solvetheseproblems,thepresentresearchprovidedparticipantswith

achoiceaboutacademicprogram whichwasreflecteddistinctgoal

orientationcharacteristics.Inordertoincreasethereliabilityofgoal

orientationmanipulation,participantswerepresentedtheinformation

ofevaluativemethodsandlearning goalsaccording totheirchoice

aboutacademicprogram.

Particularly,inthisstudy,participantswereinstructedtowrite

aboutthereasonsorwaysoflearninggoals,becauseitisnecessary

to increase the consensus between goalorientation condition and

participant’s achievement motives.Therefore,it is essential for

participants to engage writing tasks actively forsuccessfulgoal

orientationmanipulationinthisstudy.

ResearchonGoalOrientation

A great deal of studies on goal orientation contribute to

investigationsoftheacademicissuesthattakeplacesinschoolor

classroom contexts.In particular,a number of goalorientation

theorists have examined how goalorientation is linked to the

processesofself-regulation.Inaddition,researchfindingsdocumented

that different goal orientation is associated with difference in

self-regulation(Kaplan& Maehr,2007).

Firstofall,there are numerous evidences thatmastery goal

orientation has positive influence on the differentcomponents of

self-regulated learning consistently.Thatis,students focusing on

self-developmenttend tomonitortheirperformanceand controlit,

because standards based on mastery goalorientation guide them
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towardtheuseofmoreself-regulatorystrategies(Pintrich,2000).

Specifically,thestudiesonmasterygoalorientationandcognitive

self-regulationhavesuggestedthatendorsingmasterygoalorientation

ismoretiedtostudents’self-monitorofcognitionandawarenessof

theirunderstandingandlearning(Woltersetal.,1996),anduseof

various cognitive strategies such as elaboration strategies and

organizationstrategies(Kaplan& Midgley,1997;McWhaw & Abrami,

2001).A majorityofresearchhavedemonstratedthatmasterygoal

orientationhaspositively linkedtomotivationalconstructsthatare

requiredinself-regulationprocessessuchasself-efficacy,taskvalue,

task interest,attributions,and affect (Pintrich,2000).Moreover,

students’managementoftime and effort,and help seeking are

positivelyassociatedwithmasterygoalorientation(Newman,1994).

Althoughanumberofconvergingresearchresults,masterygoal

orientationhaverelevancetoself-regulation positively in cognitive,

motivational,and behavioralaspects,documented,there aremixed

results on the relation between performance goalorientation and

self-regulation.Theearlygoaltheoristreportedthatperformancegoal

orientation had negative relation with academic outcomes (Ames,

1992;Pintrich& Schunk,1996).

However,contemporary studies revealed thatperformance goal

orientation havepositiverelevancetoself-regulated learning.More

specifically,Woltersandhiscolleagues(1996)arguedthatendorsing

performance goalorientation waspositively related to theuse of

deepercognitivestrategiesandregulatorystrategies.Inaddition,there

areseveralfindingsonthepositiveassociationbetweenperformance

goalorientation and motivationalvariables in self-regulation.For
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example,AndermanandMidgley(1997)reportedpositiveeffectsof

performancegoalorientationonself-efficacy.Moreover,Harackiewicz

etal.(1998)showedperformancegoalorientationdoesnotgenerally

elicitlesstaskinterestortaskinvolvementcomparedtomasterygoal

orientation.Insummary,theresultsoftheeffectsofperformancegoal

orientationonself-regulationcannotbeintegratedeasily,accordingly,

a clear need for research on when and how performance goal

orientation have positive influence on self-regulation in certain

contextsarises(Harackiewiczetal.,2002).

Intermsoftaskachievement,therelationbetweengoalorientation

andacademicachievementhasbeeninvestigatedinmanyaspectsfor

decades.In common with the impacts of goal orientation on

self-regulation, preceding research reported that mastery goal

orientation have relevance to student’s achievementpositively.In

contrast,with regard to performance goalorientation,the prior

researchfindingshavedocumentedtheinconsistentresults.

Moreover,an interaction effect of goalorientation and other

motivationalindependentvariables on task achievementwas not

examined sufficiently with experimental methods. It has been

suggestedthatforthebetterunderstanding oftheeffectsofgoal

orientationonself-regulatedlearning,researchersshouldfocustheir

efforts on examining the interactive relationship between other

educationallyrelevantvariablesandgoalorientation.Inspecific,goal

orientation andconstruallevelareconsideredasinfluentialfactors

thatarerelatedwithgoalrepresentation.Asaresult,thepurposeof

studyreportedherewastotesttheeffectofgoalorientationand

construallevelontaskachievementdirectlywithexperimentaldesign.
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InteractionofConstrualLevelandGoalOrientation

Construalleveltheoristshavesuggestedthatthewaystointerpret

events are associated with behavioralintentions.Likewise,goal

orientation hasbeen regardedasan importantfactorwhich elicits

representationsofeventsandproducespatternsofcognition,affect,

and behavior (Ames, 1992). Accordingly, these two influential

variablescouldhaveaninteractioneffectonself-regulatebehaviorin

educationalsettings.

Inconstrualleveltheory,researchfindingshavepointedoutthat

higher mentalconstrualhas positively correlated with successful

self-regulation(Fujitaetal,2006;Schmeichel& Vohs,2009).Goal

orientation research also havesuggested consistently thatmastery

goalorientation is a significantdeterminantofself-regulation in

cognitive,behavioraland emotionalaspects.In other words,the

effectsofmasterygoalorientationonself-regulationarenoteasily

influencedbysituationalfactors.

Accordingtothepriorresearchthathaveexaminedtheeffectof

construallevelandtheimpactofgoalorientationonself-regulation,it

couldbehypothesizedthatparticipantsinhigh-levelconstruallevel

condition and mastery goalorientation condition self-regulatemost

effectively.In otherwords,high-levelofabstractnessandmastery

goal orientation could lead to a synergistic interaction on

self-regulatedbehavior.

Furthermore,thehigh-levelconstrualandmasterygoalorientation

could attenuate the negative effects of low-levelconstrualand

performancegoalorientation on self-regulatedlearning.Specifically,
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Bumbenutty (1999)suggestedthattheperformancegoalorientation

enhancesself-regulation,becauseithighlightstaskutilityandvalue.

Thus,participantsintheperformancegoalorientationconditionwho

areasked to completethewriting tasks aboutwhy they pursue

learninggoalcouldshow betterexertionofself-regulationthanthose

in the low-levelconstrualcondition.Similarly,the participants in

low-levelmind-setalsowouldnotshow poorerself-regulationwhen

theyareallocatedinthemasterygoalorientationconditionthanthose

intheperformancegoalorientationcondition.

With regard to task achievement, although studies about

self-regulation have suggested the relation between success of

self-regulationandbetteracademicachievement(Lee,2011;Pintrich,

2000;Wolters& Rosenthal,2000),itisnotsufficienttofindcritical

determinants which would affecttask achievementin educational

settingsinadirectmanner.Particularly,thelevelofmentalconstrual

andgoalorientationareconsideredasinfluentialindependentvariables

regardingself-regulation,thus,itisimportanttoexaminetheeffects

ofconstrualleveland goalorientation on task achievementwith

experimentalmethods.

As mentioned above,preceding studies have agreed with the

positive effects ofhighermentalconstrualon self-regulation and

relation between mastery goal orientation and self-regulation.

Moreover,there are research findings about the links between

self-regulation and students’ accomplishments. Therefore, it is

possibletohypothesizethatparticipantsinhigh-levelconstrualand

masterygoalorientationconditionwillshow bettertaskachievement

aswellasself-regulatedbehavior.
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Ⅲ.RESEARCH HYPOTHESIS

On the basis of theoreticalreview,high-levelconstrualand

mastery goal orientation condition would affect self-regulated

behaviorsinasynergicway.Inaddition,highermentalconstrualand

mastery goalorientation could lead to better task achievement.

Specificresearchhypothesesaredevelopedasfollows.

1.Thereisaninteractioneffectofconstruallevelandgoalorientation

onself-regulatedbehavior.

1-1.Participantsinhigh-levelconstrual/masterygoalorientation

conditionwillshow betterself-regulatedbehavior.

1-2. Participants in low-level construal/performance goal

orientation condition will show poorer self-regulated

behavior.

2.There is an interaction effectofconstrualleveland goal

orientationontaskachievement.

2-1.Participantsinhigh-levelconstrual/masterygoalorientation

conditionwillshow highertaskachievement.

2-2. Participants in low-level construal/performance goal

orientationconditionwillshow lowertaskachievement.
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Ⅳ.METHOD

Participants

In thepresentstudy,241 third (9th)gradestudentsofmiddle

school inSeoul,Korea,participatedintheexperimentontheeffects

ofconstruallevelandgoalorientationonself-regulatedbehaviorand

taskachievement.Accordingtopreviousstudiesonthedevelopment

of self-regulation, the first 5 years are critical periods for

goal-directed behavior development (Mesulam, 2002). From this

perspective,thirdgradersofmiddleschoolcouldberegardedin a

developedstateofself-regulation.Moreover,thirdgradestudentsof

middle school could answer to self-report instruments in a

comparatively accurate way with understanding psychological

constructssuchasself-efficacy.

Onestudentwasexcludedduetoacomputerprogram errorand

onestudentwithintellectualanddevelopmentaldisabilitieswasalso

ruledoutfrom thefinalanalysis.Inaddition,threeparticipantswith

failureofconstrualmanipulation andtwenty fourparticipantswith

failure ofgoalorientation manipulation were also excluded.Four

students,whodidnotfollow theinstructionsanddrew experimenter’s

interventionduringexperiment,werealsocountedout.Inconclusion,

208students(115malesand93females)wereincludedinthefinal

analysis.

Studentswereallocatedinthegoalorientationconditionthrough

choice for themselves and assigned randomly in construallevel
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condition. The groups were composed of 55 in low-level

construal/performance goal orientation condition, 61 in high-level

construal/performance goal orientation condition, 46 in low-level

construal/mastery goal orientation condition, and 46 in high-level

construal/masterygoalorientationcondition.Allstudentsparticipatedin

thepresentexperimentvoluntarilyandtheysubmittedtheconsentsof

experimentparticipation.Allcontentsand overallprocedureofthe

experimentwereapprovedbySeoulNationalUniversityInstitutional

Review Board(SNUIRBNo.1404/001-016).

Materials

Tasks

Students participated in a listening comprehension program on

computer,which was related to Korean language.To enhance

student’s recognition of task value as wellas engagement of

activities,taskswere chosen in Korean languageclass,which is

considered as the main subjectin school.In addition,listening

comprehensionisconsideredasanimportantabilityforunderstanding

contentsofaclass.

Despite the importance of listening comprehension,there are

scarcely classes to foster and evaluate the student’s listening

comprehensionabilityinschool(Yim,2009).Therefore,listeningtask

wasadequatetobechosentocontrolindividual’spreferenceandprior

ability. Moreover, contents of listening comprehension program

includedtheissueswhichwerenotdealtintheactualcurriculum or

textbookinordertocontrolstudents’priorknowledgeandability.
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Accordingly,thelisteningtaskwascomposedofeightexplanatory

topics,fourissueswerechosenfrom precedingnationalassessmentof

educationalprogressforthirdgraderofmiddleschoolandfourissues

wereselected from thepastsimulated scholasticaptitudetestfor

highschoolstudents.AllcontentsweredevelopedbyKoreainstitute

forcurriculum and evaluation.The issues oftasks are ‘jogging’,

‘differenttypesofpraise’,‘pigeon’sdetrimentaleffects’,‘zero-sum and

win-win desires’,‘Taek-gyeon,theKorean traditionalmartialarts’,

‘controloffacialexpression’,‘mechanismsoffireworks’,and‘effective

conversationskills’.Theaveragerunningtimeofoneissueisone

minuteandthirtyseconds.

Thelisteningcomprehensionprogram proceededinthreesessions:

listening,self-regulatedlearning,andevaluationsession.Firstofall,

inthelisteningsession,studentslistenedallissuesforapproximately

twelve minutes.Second,in the self-regulated learning session,

participantscouldchoosetheirownsituationbythemselveswhether

theyengageinlisteningrepeatedlyforreview ortakingarestwith

comfortable instrumental music. The average running time of

instrumentalmusicwasequaltothatoflisteningtask.Self-regulated

behaviorwasmeasuredbythetimeinwhichparticipantsengagedin

review rather than relax. At last, in the evaluation session,

participantsanswered sixteen multiple-choicetypequestionswhich

includedbothfactualandinferentialquestions.

Listeningandself-regulatedlearningsessionweresetwithregard

totherelation between self-regulation andego-depletion.Actually,

self-regulation conflictis considered as an importantcondition of

self-regulation measurement and it occurs under ego-depletion
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situationwhichalreadyconsumedenergytoconductsubsequenttasks

(Schmeichel& Vohs,2009).Inaddition,workingmemoryislimitedto

memorizeallprovidedinformation (Baddeley,2001),thus,cognitive

load mightoccurin working memory during engagementin the

listening tasks without script (Paas et al., 2004; Ryu, 2009).

Furthermore,self-regulationconflictmightoccurunderthesituations

where participants might feel exhausted and bored. Therefore,

listening comprehension task were chosen forthese reasons and

self-regulatedbehaviorsweremeasuredafterthelisteningsession.

Intheself-regulatedlearningsession,listeninginstrumentalmusic

wasregardedasoverridingtheacademicallyvaluablerewards.Itis

worthyofdiscussingthereasonswhylisteninginstrumentalmusic

waschosenasafailureofself-regulation.First,listeningtomusicis

anacousticactivitywhichissimilartolisteningcomprehensiontask.

Anotherdistractionssuchasplayinggamesorwatchingmusicvideo

could causedisturbanceduring experiment.Specifically,thenoises

whichcouldoccurfrom eithertypingonakeyboardduringgamesor

reactingloudlytocontentsmightinterruptotherstudentswhoengage

inself-regulationlearning.Itmayadverselyaffectthevalidityand

reliabilityofexperimentmanipulation.

Moreover,students typically preferplaying games orwatching

videoclipsintensely,thus,self-regulationconflictmightnotoccurat

all.Furthermore,overriding goal-relatedactivitiestoavoidpain as

wellas engaging in enjoyable temptation to seek pleasure is

consideredasfailureofself-regulation(Schmeichel& Vohs,2009).

Accordingly,listening to instrument music was chosen as an

alternativechoiceinself-regulationconflictsituation.
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Figure1.Examplesoflisteningcomprehensionprogramsessions
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Withregardtomeasurementissues,self-regulatedbehaviorwas

measured with computer trace logs program processing time

measures,participants did notknow thattheiractivity time was

beingmeasured.Schraw (2010)labeledthismannerofself-regulation

measurement‘online’,whichisconductedduringlearningprocess,and

‘unobtrusive’,which refers to using computer software without

participants’notice.In addition,the name ofreview session for

participantswassubstitutedforself-regulatedlearningsessionnotto

expose the purpose of experiment.The unit of self-regulation

behaviormeasurementwasmillisecond,in ordertoinvestigatethe

differenceinindividuals’self-regulatedbehaviorindetail.

A pilottestwasconductedtoexaminethedifficultyoflearning

tasks.Theresultofjudgmentofdifficulty,whichfiftyfivethird-year

students(55males)ofK middleschoolinSeoulanswered,was2.15

in5-pointLikert-typescalefrom 1(veryeasy)to5(verydifficult).

Thetaskachievementofpilottestwassixtytwooutofonehundred

points.Anotherpilottestwasalsoconductedtoidentifythelevelof

task achievementwith 183third yearstudents(87malesand 96

females)ofDmiddleschoolinSeoul,Korea.Theresultwas67.4out

ofahundredpoints.Insummary,thedifficultyoftaskwasenough

toaccept.

Manipulations

Construal level manipulation Despite the importance of

psychologicaldistance in construallevel,researchers argued that

situational manipulations can affect the way people represent

situationsbeyondpsychologicaldistance(Fujita& Roberts,2010).For
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Figure2.Exampleofconstruallevelmanipulation

example,construalcan be manipulated by categorizing objects in

superordinate(high-level)orsubordinate(low-level)levelandwriting

aboutreasons (high-level) or ways (low-level) on some events

(Fujita etal.,2006;McCrea etal.,2008).From this perspective,

students wereassigned writing tasksto manipulatetheconstrual

level. To enhance participants’ engagement in activities and

understandingoftasks,thenameofwritingactivitieswaspresented

as‘treeofthoughtactivity’adoptedfrom Mok’study(2012).

Accordingtothewayofprevalentmethodstomanipulatemental

construals,participants in the high-levelcondition were asked to

indicate‘whytheypursuelearninggoals’,whereasparticipantsinthe

low-levelcondition were instructed to write ‘how they pursue

learninggoals’infoursentences(Freitas,Gollwitzer,& Trope,2004;

McCreaetal.,2008).Participantswereexposedtothecontentsof

construalmanipulationfourtimesincludingoneexampleofthetree
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ofthoughtactivity,one example ofmanipulation task,and the

presentationofparticipant’swrittensentenceswhichwassuppliedat

intervalsofsevensecondsafterwritingtasksubsequentlyaswellas

writing task.Participants conducted the writing task justbefore

self-regulated learning session in orderto examinetheeffectsof

construallevelonself-regulatedbehaviorsmoredirectly.

Goalorientationmanipulation Attheinitialpartofthelearning

program,studentshadtheopportunitytochoosetheprogram version

according to their preference - mastery goal orientation or

performancegoalorientation.Thenamesofprogram version were

presented regarding evaluative methods such as program with

norm-referencedevaluation,whichwasrelatedtothemasterygoal

orientationcondition,orprogram withcriterion-referencedevaluation,

which was associated with performancegoalorientation condition.

Thefocusofeachprogram andexamplesofevaluationwerealso

presentedonthescreen.Thereasontoofferstudentsanopportunity

tochooseaprogram versionwasthatgoalorientationisformulated

regardingtheeffectsofevaluativemethods(Church,Elliot,& Gable,

2001;Urdan& Turner,2005).

Afterchoosingaprogram oftheirchoice,specificlearninggoals

werepresentedontheparticipants’screenasaccordingtostudents’

choices.Inthemasterygoalorientationcondition,learninggoalswere

‘understanding of contents deeply’,and ‘feeling pleasant through

self-improvement’,whereas ‘achieving better outcomes relative to

others’and ‘attaining recognition of ability from others’were

presentedasthelearninggoalsintheperformancegoalorientation
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Figure3.Exampleofgoalorientationmanipulation

condition.Thecontentsregardinggoalorientationmanipulationwere

alsoshown tostudentsduring thewriting taskofconstruallevel

manipulationaswellasbeforetheevaluationsession.Accordingly,

the contents of goal orientation were exposed four times to

participantsduringtheexperimentprocess.Thetimesofpresentation

ofthegoalorientation-relatedcontentswereequivalenttoconstrual

levelmanipulation.

Manipulationcheck

Construallevelmanipulationcheck Toidentifysuccessof

construallevelmanipulation,BehavioralIdentificationForm (Vallcher

& Wegner,1989)wasadoptedatgrouplevel.BIFconsistsofcertain

behaviorsand asksparticipantstochooseoneamong descriptions

theyprefer.AmongtwentyfiveoriginalitemsofBIF,itemswhich

werenotfamiliartostudentswereexcluded.
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Items Low-level High-level

Washingclothes Puttingclothes

intothemachine

Removingodors

from clothes

Takinga

test

Answering

questions

Showingone’s

knowledge

Eating
Chewingand

swallowing

Getting

nutrition

Havingacavity

filled
Goingtothedentist Protectingyourteeth

Previousfindingsindicatedthatpeoplegenerallyjudgeandmake

decisions athigh-levelofmentalconstrual(Vallacher& Wegner,

1989),theitemswithbiasedresponsetendencywerealsoruledout

afterthepilottestfor183students(87malesand96females)ofD

middleschool.FouritemsthatareincludedareshowninTable1.At

personallevel,toidentifysuccessfulmanipulation,thesuitabilityof

thesentenceseachparticipantwrotewaschecked.

Table1.Itemsofconstrualmanipulationcheckatgrouplevel

Goal orientation manipulation check Goal orientation

manipulationcheckwasconductedatthefinalsessionofexperiment.

Participants were asked to choose their learning goalwhether

‘understanding of contents deeply and feeling pleasant through

self-improvement’or‘achievingbetteroutcomesrelativetoothersand

attainingrecognitionofabilityfrom others’.
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Measures

Self-regulation Participantsself-reportedhow capabletheyare

in self-regulation.The items were adopted and modified from

previousscalesconcerningself-regulatedbehaviors(Parketal.,2005;

Pintrich etal.,2001).Studentsanswered eightitemswith 5-point

Likert-typescaleratingfrom 1(nottrueatall)to5(exactlytrue).

Sampleitemswere‘IoftenfeelsolazyorboredwhenIstudyfor

thetasksthatIquitbeforeIfinishwhatIplannedtodo(reversed)’,

and‘evenwhentaskmaterialsaredullanduninteresting,Imanage

tokeepworkinguntilIfinish’.Theinternalreliability(Cronbach’sα)

forself-regulationwas.85.

Self-efficacy Studentswereaskedtoindicatehow theyperceive

theircompetence to execute assigned tasks.These measures are

generally used in task specific form (Schraw,2010),thus,scales

whichweredrawnfrom pastresearch(Pintrich& DeGroot,1990)

weremodifiedtobeappropriatetothepresentstudy.Fiveitemswith

5-pointLikert-typescalefrom 1(nottrueatall)to5(exactlytrue)

wereincluded.Examplesofthisscalewere‘Iexpecttodoverywell

inthislisteningcomprehensiontask’,‘Iknow thatIwillbeableto

learnthematerialforthislisteningcomprehensiontask’.Theinternal

reliability(Cronbach’sα)forself-efficacywas.94.

Taskvalue Taskvaluescaleconsistedofsixitemsregarding

individual’s perceptions ofutility,importance,and interests about

tasksofKoreanlanguageclass.Thescalewasadaptedfrom Berndt
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and Miller(1990)’sresearch and modified in accordancewith the

purposeofthepresentstudy.Sampleitemswere‘Ithinkcontentsof

Korean language class are valuable’,‘Ithink contents ofKorean

language class are important’.Participants responded on 5-point

Likert-typescalefrom 1(nottrueatall)to5(exactlytrue).The

internalreliability(Cronbach’sα)fortaskvaluewas.91.

Procedure

Thepresentexperimentwasimplementedatacomputerlab of

schoolfortwo days.Each participantused personalcomputerto

engage in learning tasks. One trained experimenter proceeded

experiment process mainly, one or two assistant experimenter

monitoredtheexperimentprocess.

Fouroutofeightclasseswereallocatedinhigh-levelconstrual

condition,therestfourclasseswereassignedinlow-levelconstrual

condition.Accordingtoparticipant’schoiceofgoalorientation,they

wereallocatedinwhethermasteryorperformancegoalcondition.

Participantstookaseatinfrontofeachpersonalcomputerinthe

computerlab,consistentwith studentID number.Students were

instructednottoproceedtheprogram inadvance.Mainexperimenter

informed that the purpose of experiment was to provide an

opportunitytopracticeandevaluatelisteningcomprehension.Inorder

toenhancestudents’taskvalueandinform thewaystoparticipatein

tasks,an orientation session was conducted using the large size

screen in front of classroom as wellas participants’personal

computer screen.Questionnaire aboutself-regulation,self-efficacy,
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andtaskvaluewasimplementedsubsequently.

After the pretest, participants chose program version with

evaluation-relatedinformationbasedonmasteryorperformancegoal

orientation.Accordingtotheirchoices,learninggoalswerepresented

on thescreen.Experimenterhighlighted thatitwas importantto

representlearninggoalsduringprogram process.

Next,students participated in the listening session fortwelve

minutes.Participants were directed to concentrate on explanatory

contentsandalsoinformedthattherewasnottestimmediatelyafter

listening toeachissueorlisteningsession.Inordertomanipulate

construallevel, participantsconductedwriting taskaboutlearning

goalsafterlisteningsession.

Theself-regulated learning session wasproceeded subsequently

fortwelveminutes.Duringthissession,theexperimenterinstructed

thatstudentscouldchooseactivityautonomouslywhethertoengage

inreview ortorelax.Participantswerealsoinstructedthatthere

wouldbecostoftimeconsumption,ifstudentschosetorelax.This

meantthatthereview timedecreasedasmuchastheamountoftime

torelax.

Withregardtopreviousresearchthatpeoplearemorelikelyto

interpret events at high-level construal chronically(Vallacher &

Wegner,1989),manipulationcheckofconstruallevelwasconducted

rightaftertheself-regulatedlearning session.Next,theevaluation

session wasimplementedforfiveminutes.Studentsansweredone

factualandoneinferentialquestionforeachlisteningissue,thetotal

numberofquestions is sixteen.Students wereinformed thatthe

resultofthetestwouldbeprovidedafterward.
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Orientationandpretest(5min.)

 

Manipulationofgoalorientation(3min.)

 

Listeningtask(12min.)

 

Manipulationofconstruallevel(5min.)

 

Self-regulatedlearningtask(12min.)

 

Manipulationcheckofconstruallevel(1min.)

 

Evaluationtask(5min.)

 

Manipulationcheckofgoalorientation(1min.)

Atthefinalsession,manipulationcheckofgoalorientationwas

proceeded.Participantswhofinishedthequestionnaireregardinggoal

orientationmanipulationcheckwereinstructedtokeepsilentnotto

disturbothers.Debriefingwasimplementedthroughprintedmaterials

thatincludedthepurposeandsignificanceofthisexperimentindetail.

In addition,researcher’se-mailaddressand mobilephonenumber

wereprovidedifparticipantswondersomefeaturesofexperiment.

Theoverallprocedureofthepresentexperimentappearsinfigure4.

Figure4.Procedureoftheexperiment
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Ⅴ.RESULTS

StatisticalDescriptionsandCorrelationsofVariables

Thesummary ofthestatisticaldescriptionsofvariableswhich

wereincludedin thepretestisshown in table2.Inspecific,the

means and standard deviations of self-reported self-regulation,

self-efficacyoflisteningcomprehensiontasksandtaskvalueabout

Koreanlanguagearepresented.Thedataofpretestvariableswere

shown aboveaverage(  =3.22,  =3.29, 

=3.34).

Table2.Statisticaldescriptionsofpretestvariables

M SD Min Max

Self-regulation 3.22 .71 1.13 4.75

Self-efficacy 3.29 .81 1.20 5.00

Taskvalue 3.34 .76 1.00 5.00

Thestatisticaldescriptionsofdependentvariable,thedurationtime

ofself-regulatedbehavior,arepresentedinTable3.Themeanof

self-regulationtimewas621.34seconds(approximatelytenminutes

twenty oneseconds).Itwasin accordancewith 80.3% ofoverall

learningtime.Inparticular,thetimeofself-regulatedbehaviorwas

similarin the mastery goalorientation condition (   =608.28

seconds.,   =608.32 seconds.) whereas participants in
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high-levelconstrualconditionwerebetterself-regulatedthanthosein

low-levelconstrualin the performance goalorientation condition

(  =572.14seconds,  =685.36seconds).

Table3.Statisticaldescriptionsofself-regulatedbehavior

M SD Min Max

Self-regulatedbehavior 621.34 2.22 1.08 774.00

Masterygoal

orientation

Low-level

High-level

608.28

608.32

2.19

2.35

3.19

4.98

774.00

774.00

Performancegoal

orientation

Low-level

High-level

572.14

685.36

2.64

1.53

1.08

9.24

774.00

774.00

(Unit:second)

Thecorrelationsofvariablesincluding variablesofpretestand

self-regulatedbehaviorwereanalyzed.TheTable4presentsanalysis

ofcorrelations.Thedatasuggestthattherearecorrelationsamongall

variables.

Table4.Correlationsofvariables

1 2 3 4

1.Self-regulation 1

2.Self-efficacy .55** 1

3.Taskvalue .47** .64** 1

4.Self-regulatedbehavior .19** .15* .22** 1

  *p<.05, **p<.01
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The statisticaldescriptions oftask achievementare shown in

Table5.Themean oftask achievementis67.10outof100.In

specific,participants in the performance goalorientation condition

revealed highertask achievementthan thosein themastery goal

orientationcondition.

Table5.Statisticaldescriptionsoftaskachievement

M SD Min Max

Taskachievement 67.10 18.25 18.75 100

Performancegoal

orientation

Low-level

High-level

69.66

72.03

16.99

17.18

25.00

25.00

100.00

100.00

Masterygoal

orientation

Low-level

High-level

60.73

67.10

18.66

18.25

18.75

18.75

93.75

100.00

Note.:Thetestisscoredonthebasisofperfectscore,100

Toexaminetherelationbetweenself-regulatedbehaviorandtask

achievement,thecorrelationanalysiswasconducted.Theresultsof

analysisareshowninTable6.Thecorrelationsrevealedthatthere

wasasignificantcorrelationbetweenself-regulatedbehaviorandtask

achievement.Intermsofthesubordinatepartoftaskachievement,

factual and inferential achievement results were also positively

correlatedwithself-regulatedbehavior.
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Table6.Correlationsbetweenself-regulatedbehaviors

andtaskachievement

1 2 3 4

1.Self-regulatedbehavior 1

2.Testachievement .26** 1

3.Factualcomprehension .21** .87** 1

4.Inferentialcomprehension .24** .82** .44** 1

  *p<.05, **p<.01

Toexaminethatthepersonalvariablessuch asself-regulation,

self-efficacy,and task value were considered as covariate,the

analyses ofgroup difference in these variables were conducted.

Accordingtotheresultsofone-wayanalysisofvariance(ANOVA),

therewasnodifferenceinallvariablesby group.(self-regulation:　

F(3,204)=.234,p> .05,self-efficacy:F(3,204)=1.373,p> .05,task

value:F(3,204)=.557,p>.05).

However,therewasa significantneed to considergenderas

covariate.The gender difference in both self-regulated behavior

(t(206)=-4.174,p< .01)andtaskachievement(t(206)=-2.40,p< .05)

weresignificantlyshownbyanalysisoft-test.Therefore,genderwas

includedinone-wayanalysisofcovariate(ANCOVA)ascovariate

forprimaryresearchquestionaswellassecondresearchquestion.
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TheEffectsofConstruallevelandGoalOrientation

onSelf-regulatedBehavior(ResearchQuestion1)

To examine the interaction effectofconstrualleveland goal

orientationonengagementtimeinself-regulatedlearning,ANCOVA

controllinggenderwasimplemented.TheTable7showstheresults

ofANCOVA.Maineffectofbothconstruallevelandgoalorientation

werenotsignificant(construallevel:F(1,203)=3.21.p> .05,goal

orientation:F(1,203)=1.78.p>.05).

Table7.ResultsofANCOVAofeffectsofconstruallevel

andgoalorientationonself-regulatedbehavior

Variables SS df MS F P

Gender 7.94 1 7.94 17.84 .00

Construallevel 1.43 1 1.43 3.21 .08

Goalorientation 7.90 1 7.90 1.78 .18

Construallevel×goalorientation 1.09 1 1.90 4.28 .04

Error 9.03 203 4.45

Total 1.02 207

  p<.05 

AscanbeseeninFigure5,aninteractioneffectwasobserved.In

specific,aninteractionbetweenconstruallevelandgoalorientation

wasrevealedforself-regulatedbehavior(F(1,203)=4.28.p<.05).
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(Unit:second)

Figure5.Theinteractioneffectsofconstruallevel

andgoalorientationonself-regulatedbehavior

TheEffectsofConstruallevelandGoalOrientation

onTaskAchievement(ResearchQuestion2)

In order to examine the effects ofconstrualleveland goal

orientationontaskachievement,ANCOVA wasconductedincluding

gendervariable as covariate.The results ofANCOVA regarding

effectsofconstruallevelandgoalorientationontaskachievement

revealedthatthemaineffectofgoalorientationwassignificant(F(1,

203)=15.39,p<.05),whereasbothconstruallevelandinteractioneffect

ofconstruallevelandgoalorientationwerenotsignificant(construal

level:F(1,203)=1.07,p> .05.construallevel×goalorientation:　F(1,

203)=.00,p> .05).TheresultsofANCOVA arerepresentedinTable

8.
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Table8.ResultsofANCOVAofeffectsofconstruallevel

andgoalorientationontaskachievement

Variables SS df MS F P

Gender 2780.69 1 2780.69 9.11 .00

Construallevel 325.69 1 325.69 1.07 .30

Goalorientation 4697.97 1 4697.97 15.39 .00

Construallevel×goalorientation .70 1 .70 .00 .96

Error 61953.75 203 305.19

Total 68924.09 207

  p<.05 
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Ⅵ.DISCUSSION

The present study concerns how construal level and goal

orientationaffectself-regulatedbehaviorsandtaskachievement.The

findings ofthe study are as follows.Firstofall,although the

interaction effect of construal level and goal orientation on

self-regulated behaviorwas shown,the interaction direction was

inconsistentwith the hypothesis.In specific,participants in the

masterygoalorientationconditionwerenotdifferentinself-regulated

behaviordependingonthelevelsofmentalconstrual.Ontheother

hand,therewasasignificantdifferenceinself-regulatedbehaviorfor

participantsintheperformancegoalorientationconditiondepending

onconstruallevels.Inotherwords,participantsintheperformance

goalorientation condition self-regulated better in the high-level

construalconditionthanthoseinthelow-levelconstrual.Accordingly,

the results showed that the beneficialeffect ofconstruallevel

appeared only in the performance goal orientation condition.

Furthermore,intermsoftaskachievement,onlytheeffectofgoal

orientation was present, not in accordance with the research

hypothesis.

The results ofthe presentresearch suggestseveralimportant

implications. First, with regard to the phenomenon in which

participants endorsing performance goalorientation at high-level

construal showed better self-regulated behavior compared to

participants in mastery goal orientation condition at the same

construallevel,itneedstobeconsideredtheexpandedgoaltaxonomy

includingtwomajorgoalorientationsandregulatoryfocusdichotomy
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additionally.The expanded framework of goal orientation adds

dimensionsofapproachandavoidancetoestablishedgoalorientations

-masterygoalandperformancegoal(Elliot,1999;Shunk,Pintrich,&

Meece,2010).Approachgoalreferstoatypefocusingonattainment

ofsuccess,whereasavoidancegoalisdefinedasatypeemphasizing

failureoravoidanceoffailure.

In the previous studies in line with further goalorientation

framework,therewereagreatdealofconsistentfindingsinwhich

masterygoalorientationhaspositiveeffectonself-regulatedlearning

regardlessofapproachoravoidance.Incontrast,theresearchonthe

relation between performance goalorientation and self-regulated

learning was inconsistent unlike the results of mastery goal

orientation.Contemporarystudieshaveshownthattherearepositive

perspectivesofperformance-approachgoalorientationoneducationally

relevantoutcomes,thatis,whenstudentsfocusonsurpassingothers

and demonstrating ability,they tend tobeinvolvedin task,have

moreinterestsinlearningmaterialsandperceivemorerecognitionof

taskvalue(Kaplan& Maehr,2007).Ontheotherhand,studentswith

performance-avoidanceorientation,whofocuson notdemonstrating

an impression oflow ability,are associated with low efficacy,

anxiety, self-handicapping strategies and avoidance help-seeking

(Urban& Schoenfelder,2006).

Accordingly, it is necessary to consider the meaning of

participants’choiceaboutgoalorientationinthisstudy.Therecould

beapossibilityofmixturewithinthesamegoalorientationcondition.

In specific,students with performance-avoidance orientation might

choosemasterygoalorientationconditionnottobecomparedwith
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others.Therefore,participants in the performance goalorientation

condition could be considered as performance-approach goals

orientation.Theresultsofthebetterself-regulatedbehaviorandtask

achievementin performance goalcondition may stem from these

reasons.

Second,thepositiveresultofperformancegoalorientationcouldbe

explainedasthepromotionofgoalsettingautonomydecreasesthe

negative effects ofperformance goalorientation.The research on

autonomy-supportivecontextsineducationalsettingshavearguedthat

autonomy-supportive contexts are related with positive academic

outcomes such as higher enjoymentand persistence in terms of

self-regulatedlearning(Vansteenkisteetal.,2004).Withregardtogoal

orientation manipulation, providing participants with opportunity

reducestheadverseeffectofperformancegoalorientation.Inother

words,the performance goalorientation with autonomy-supportive

circumstancesdoesnotcausepoorerself-regulationandlowertask

achievement.

Furthermore,as the past research pointed out,most Korean

studentsaremotivated extrinsically.Students’extrinsicmotivations

which indicate externally orientated aspirations such as financial

successandsocialrecognitionarerelatedwithcompetitivesocialand

schoolatmospheresinKoreawhichpursueexternalrewards(Yim &

Lee,2001).Hence,thenegativeeffectofperformancegoalorientation

on self-regulation and task achievementcould notbe significant,

contrarytoprecedingstudiesthatrevealedtheadverseoutcomesof

performance goalorientation.Particularly,students in Korea are

familiar with criterion-referenced evaluation methods which could
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increaseperformancegoalorientation.

Moreover,Bembenutty (1999) suggests that performance goal

orientation may have positive effects on self-regulation,because

people with performance goal orientation focus on utility and

importance of task,on the contrary,people with mastery goal

orientation focus on the task itself.Therefore,performance goal

orientationcouldhavepositiveeffectsincontextstoemphasizetask

valueorvaluablereward.

Intermsofmasterygoalorientation,theresultthatself-regulated

behaviordoesnothavedifferencedepending on construallevelis

consistentwith convergence on the effects ofmastery goalon

self-regulation.This research finding means that mastery goal

orientationisaffectedbycertaincontextstoaveryslightextentin

relationtoperformancegoalorientation.

Inaddition,thephenomenoninwhichthereisnopositiveeffectof

high-levelconstrualon self-regulation in mastery goalorientation

could be associated with overjustification.Lepperand Henderlong

(2000) explained that performance which originated an intrinsic

interesting under conditions where people recognize the reward

contingency can undermine subsequent intrinsic motivation.

Furthermore,asmentionedabove,Bembenutty(1999)concludedthat

peoplewithmasterygoalorientationexerthigherself-regulationdue

to theirfocus on performance itselfratherthan delayed reward.

Therefore, in the mastery goal orientation condition, providing

studentswith opportunity tothink aboutvaluesoflearning goals

doesnothaveeffectonself-regulatedbehavior.Inotherwords,the

effects ofhigh-levelconstrual,which focus on extrinsicrewards,
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reducedinthemasterygoalorientationcondition.

With regard to the resultin which self-regulated behaviorof

low-levelconstrualinbothperformanceandmasterygoalorientation

condition was similar to high-level construal in mastery goal

orientation, the phenomenon could be explained according to

action-identificationtheory.Action-identificationtheoryhassuggested

thatwhenpeoplerepresentthetasksatamoreconcretelevelsuch

asspecificstepsfortaskperformance,itleadstomoresuccessful

goalpursuitprocessesandoutcomes(Vallacher& Wegner,1989).In

thisregard,Vallacherandhiscolleaguearguedthatindividualstend

tointerprettheactionsmoreconcretely particularly in situation of

encounteringdifficulttasks.

Moreover,implementationintentionsmaydropahintaboutpositive

outcomes atlow-levelconstrualon self-regulation.Implementation

intentionsarerelatedwithself-instructionwaystoachievecertain

goals orperform particularbehaviors by adopting the formatof

‘if-then’ plans (Gollwitzer, 1999). This strategy facilitates for

individualstoexertself-regulationandbringspositiveoutcomesin

goal-related process(Gollwitzer& Sheeran,2006).Accordingly,in

terms of both action-identification theory and implementation

intentions,itcouldbeindicatedthatindividualsinlow-levelconstrual

self-regulatedsimilarlywithpeopleinhigh-levelconstrual.

The presentstudy also has severalimportantimplications in

educationalsettings.First,teachersand parentscould suggestthe

substantialstrategiestoexertself-regulation especially when their

studentsorchildrenhavedifficultyinself-regulation.

In particular, in competitive educational circumstances which
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enhancetheperformancegoalorientation orforstudentswhoare

highlyperformancegoal-oriented,providingopportunitytothinkabout

taskvaluesatthehigh-levelconstrualpromotesself-regulationand

leadstopositiveacademicoutcomes.Especially,consideringcultural

characteristicsofKoreaneducationalsetting,whichareextrinsically

oriented,itcouldbeimportanttohelpstudentswiththehighlevelof

performancegoalorientation aswellasto build theenvironment

whichpromotesthemasterygoalorientation.

Thepresentstudyhasacoupleoflimitations.Firstofall,this

study concerned goalorientation only in terms ofmastery and

performance.Forfurtherresearch,therewillbeaneedtoinvestigate

thedifferenceinself-regulationdependingonapproachoravoidance

goalorientation.Second,itisalsocriticaltoexaminetheeffectsof

autonomy-supportivecircumstanceonself-regulation.Itisrequiredto

investigatethatofferinganopportunitytoselectlearningprograms

could contributetoself-regulated behaviors.In otherwords,there

mightbeaninteractioneffectbetweengoalorientationandautonomy

ingoalsettingonself-regulation.Infuture,itneedstobestudied

how studentsperceivedifficultyandfamiliarityoftasksorproximity

ofgoalshasinfluenceonself-regulation.

Thereisastoryonlemming,akindofMuridae.Lemming,also

known as wanderer mouse,lives in allover Northern Europe.

Lemmingisfamousforitsdash,thespeedingofdeath,onceayear.

Asagroup,theyrunwithoutadestinationalldaylong.Lemmingis

likelytodiebyfallingtosea,becausetheyarenotabletostop.

Whatbringsthismousetoreachadeath?Whenthefrontmiceof

thegrouprunby accident,therestofthemicechasethem.The
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followingoftheothermicemakestheleaderlemmingsrunfasternot

tobestepped(Hutchens,2000).

From thisperspective,thisstorygivesseveralmeaningstoour

lives.Wealsofocusoncompetition withothersanddonothave

sufficientopportunitytothinkaboutthegoalswepursue.Itisneeded

tothinkreasonsofourgoalssuchas‘whydoIhavetostudy?’or

‘whydoIwanttobewealthy?’Accordingly,theresultsofthisstudy

highlighttheimportanceofthinking aboutreasonsand valueson

goalswhich peoplewanttoachieveespecially in situationswhich

emphasizeextrinsicgoalssuchasperformancegoalorientation.
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APPENDIX

1.Questionsofself-regulation

번호 문항

1 공부를 하고자 결심하면 미루지 않고 곧 공부를 시작한다.

2 공부하고 싶은 마음은 있어도 공부를 시작하기가 힘들다.(역)

3 공부 도 에 친구들이 놀자고 연락하면 공부를 멈춘다.(역)

4 공부 도 에 가족이 TV를 보아도 나는 공부를 계속한다.

5
공부할 때 종종 지루하거나 게을러져 계획했던 것들을 다 마

치지 못한다.(역)

6
새롭게 배우는 내용을 별로 좋아하지 않아도 열심히 하려고

노력한다.

7
학습 내용에 해 어려움을 느끼면 포기하거나 혹은 쉬운 부

분만 학습한다.(역)

8
학습 자료가 어렵거나 지루하더라도 열심히 이해하려고 노력

한다.

2.Questionsofself-efficacy

번호 문항

1
나는 국어 듣기 학습 때 다루어지는 내용을 잘 이해할 자신

이 있다.

2 나는 국어 듣기 학습을 매우 잘 할 수 있다고 확신한다.

3
나는 국어 듣기 학습 때 주어지는 문제나 숙제를 성공 으로

해낼 수 있다고 확신한다.

4 나는 국어 듣기 학습에서 좋은 성 을 받을 것이라고 생각한다.

5
나는 국어 듣기 학습 때 다루어지는 내용을 잘 배울 것이라

고 생각한다.
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안녕하세요.여러분.

칭찬의 정 인 효과는 이미 리 알려져 있습니다.칭찬의 효과를 높

이는 표 인 방법은 재능보다 노력을 칭찬하는 것입니다.최선을 다

하는 과정 자체가 칭찬받을 만한 일이기 때문입니다.

흔히 하는 “최고야!”,“ 하구나!”와 같은 말은 노력보다는 재능에

한 칭찬입니다.반면에 “노력했구나!”,“열심히 했구나!”와 같은 말은 어

떤 일을 하는 과정에 한 칭찬입니다.

미국의 한 교;수가 두 칭찬의 차이에 해 실험을 했습니다.먼 참가

자 원에게 쉬운 문제를 풀게 했습니다.그런 다음 무작 로 이들을 두

집단으로 나 어 한 집단에는 ‘ 하다’라는 칭찬을, 한 집단에는 ‘열

심히 했다’라는 칭찬을 했습니다.

그러고 나서 두 번째로 풀 문제를 고르게 했더니 하다는 칭찬을 받

은 집단은 쉬운 문제를,노력에 해 칭찬을 받은 집단은 어려운 문제를

고르는 경향을 보 습니다.결국 하다는 칭찬을 받은 사람들은 도

3.Questionsoftaskvalue

번호 문항

1 나는 국어 수업에서 배우는 내용들이 유용하다고 생각한다.

2 국어 과목은 나에게 유용하다고 생각한다.

3 나는 국어 수업에서 배우는 내용들이 요하다고 생각한다.

4 국어 과목은 나에게 요하다.

5 나는 국어 수업에서 배우는 내용들이 재미있다고 생각한다.

6 나는 국어 과목에 심이 있다.

4.Exampleofscriptandsamplequestionsoflisteningcomprehension

program
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에 실패했을 때 자신이 재능이 없는 사람으로 보일까 도 을 피하는

반면,열심히 했다는 칭찬을 받은 사람들은 노력하는 그 자체에 의의를

두고 도 함을 알 수 있었습니다.이 실험을 통해 우리는 어떤 칭찬은

오히려 독이 될 수 있음을 알 수 있습니다.그러면 우리는 어떻게 해야

할까요?

1.강연 내용에 한 설명으로 옳은 것은?

① “열심히 했구나!”와 같은 말은 재능에 한 칭찬이다.

② 칭찬의 종류에 계없이 칭찬은 많이 해 수록 좋은 향을 미친다.

③ 과정에 한 칭찬을 받은 학생은 어려운 문제를 선택하는 경향이 있

다.

④ 재능에 해 칭찬 받은 사람은 도 에 실패하는 것을 두려워하지 않

는다.

2.강연자가 말하고자 하는 바로 가장 한 것은?

① 칭찬을 받을 때에는 겸손해야 한다.

② 결과에 을 맞춘 칭찬을 해야 한다.

③ 사람들은 서로를 인정하고 칭찬해야 한다.

④ 칭찬을 할 때는 재능보다 노력을 칭찬해야 한다.
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국문 록

해석 수 과 목표 지향성이

자기 조 행동과 과제 성취도에 미치는 향

김남희

서울 학교 학원

교육학과 교육학 공

본 연구는 해석 수 과 목표 지향성이 자기 조 행동 과제 성취

도에 어떠한 향을 미치는지 살펴보고자 실시되었다.목표의 질 인 측

면이 자기 조 의 과정과 결과에 미치는 향을 알아보기 해 2개의 해

석 수 조건(고차원/ 차원)과 2개의 목표 지향성 조건(숙달 목표/수행

목표)으로 구성된 총 4개의 조건에 따라 실험을 수행하 다.

연구 결과,해석 수 과 목표 지향성은 자기 조 행동에 상호작용

인 향을 미치는 것으로 나타났다.연구 결과를 보다 구체 으로 살펴

보면,숙달 목표 지향성 조건의 참여자들의 자기 조 행동은 해석 수

에 따라 차이가 나타나지 않았다.그러나 수행 목표 지향성 조건에 속한

참여자들은 차원 해석 수 조건에서보다 고차원 해석 수 조건에서

자기조 행동을 더 잘 하는 것으로 나타났다.

다음으로 해석 수 과 목표 지향성이 과제 성취도에 미치는 향을

살펴본 결과,목표 지향성이 과제 성취도에 미치는 주효과만 유의하게

나타났다.즉,수행 목표 지향성 조건의 학습자들의 과제 성취도가 숙달
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목표 지향성 조건의 학습자들에 비해 높게 나타났다.

이러한 연구 결과는 다음과 같은 몇 가지 시사 을 제공해 다.첫

째,본 연구는 해석 수 의 내용에 따라 자기 조 행동이 달라지는지

살펴 으로써 해석 수 과 자기 조 의 계를 보다 구체 으로 밝히는

데 기여하 다. 한 본 연구는 자기 조 에 어려움을 겪는 학습자들에

게 목표 표상과 련된 구체 인 자기 조 략을 제공한다는 측면에서

의미를 가진다.더 나아가 본 연구 결과는 자기 조 을 효과 으로 하지

못하는 학생들을 지도하는 교사나 학부모에게 구체 인 지도 지침으로

활용될 수 있다는 측면에서도 가치를 지닌다.

한 본 연구는 학습 과정 결과에 부정 인 향을 미치는 것으로

주로 보고되어 온 수행 목표 지향성을 높은 수 으로 가진 학습자도 학

습 과제의 가치에 해 생각해보는 기회를 제공받음으로써 자기 조 행

동에서 정 인 결과를 나타낼 수 있음을 시사한다.특히 한국의 경쟁

인 교육 환경에서는 다른 학생들과의 경쟁에서 이기는 것,다른 사람

들로부터 인정받는 것과 같은 외 동기가 요하게 여겨진다.이를 고

려할 때 숙달 목표 지향 인 학습 환경을 조성해주는 것도 요하지만

수행 목표 지향성이 가지는 부정 인 향을 이거나 이것이 학습 과정

결과에 보다 정 인 향을 미치는 방안을 마련하는 것도 요하다

고 할 수 있다.따라서 본 연구 결과는 수행 목표 지향성을 가지는 학습

자가 보다 정 인 학습 과정 결과를 얻을 수 있는 방안을 제시했다

는 에서 요한 의미를 가진다.

주요어 :해석 수 ,목표 지향성,자기 조 ,자기 조 학습

학번 :2012-21320
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